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Bogdan-Lovis and Holmes-Rovner [1] make a compelling case for
using frugal default options to help patients and doctors make
decisions, while also reducing health care costs, in situations
defined by medical equipoise (reference). Their proposal is that in
medical conditions in which the available treatment options do not
differ in their clinically effectiveness (e.g. result in equivalent
survival rates) doctors should recommend the alternative that
requires the least resources. They do, however, emphasize that
while the frugal option should be offered first, patients and their
doctors must have the ability to ‘override’ the default if doing so
better reflects the patients’ values and preferences.
This proposal has considerable merit. Patients often do not want
to make these difficult decisions and often look to their doctor to
help make the decision [2,3]. If the arguments for different treat-
ment options really embody equipoise, doctors need some other
justifiable criteria upon which to base their recommendation, espe-
cially given the fee-for-service environment which often rewards
doctors for providing the most aggressive, costly treatments.
To determine the feasibility of this approach, however, we must
ask (at least) two questions. First, is implementing a frugal default
option likely to influence patient decision making and, thus, reduce
health care costs? If yes, is the frugal default option the best
method for balancing a respect for patient autonomy and health
care costs? I will address each question in turn.
The judgement and decision making literature is filled with
examples where the default option strongly influences people’s
decision making [4–7]. In examining the rates of organ donation in
Europe, Johnson and Goldstein compared the rates of countries
that had opt-in versus opt-out defaults [6]. The four countries that
used opt-in defaults had significantly lower rates (range: 4.25–
27.5%) than those countries that had opt-out defaults (range: 85.9–
99.98). In the domain of living will completion, one study found
that older outpatients (65 years and older) who were given living
will forms that were written with the default option being to
receive treatment wanted more treatment in 21 of 22 different care
decisions (and was significantly higher in seven of those decisions)
than did those receiving living will forms that either did not
contain a default option or that had the default option of not
receiving treatment [4]. Similar strong effects have been found in
decisions about flexible spending accounts [8], and mandated flu
vaccinations for all health care workers [8].
There have been a number of explanations for the default bias.
Choosing the default option may minimize decisional conflict and
reduce the cognitive effort required to make a choice [9]. Addi-
tionally, many people view default options as recommendations
made by a policy maker or authority figure [7,8] and thus attribute
more validity to them. This would be particularly true in cases in
which the authority figure is a trusted figure [8]. These explana-
tions suggest that if a frugal default option was implemented it
would be a powerful influence on patients’ decision making and
the treatments they ultimately received. This, in turn, would likely
result in decreased health care costs.
Now to turn to the second question, what are the implications of
this policy? Is the frugal default option the best option for balanc-
ing patient care and health care costs? In many cases I agree that
the default option would allow for maintaining patient autonomy,
would help patients make difficult decisions, would provide a
balance to the biases inherent in the fee-for-service approach to
medicine, and would result in lower health care costs. The frugal
default option is most appropriate for situations in which the
distribution of preferences is normal. It is, however, less appropri-
ate for situations in which 50% of patients love treatment option 1
and are vehemently opposed to option 2 while the other 50% are
equally strong in their opposition to treatment option 1 and
strongly prefer option 2. Thus, the implementation of the frugal
default strategy would need to depend on whether preferences are,
across a population, consistently uncertain or dramatically variable
for any particular treatment decision.
Furthermore, when the frugal default option is recommended by
a trusted health care provider, it is likely that a non-trivial number of
people are likely to accept a treatment choice that is different from
the choice they would have made had they not been presented with
a default option. This could be beneficial to many patients – having
less invasive treatment can result in quality of life improvements –
and having someone else make a recommendation could reduce
some of the burden on the decision-making process by making such
options more palatable. However, because the likelihood of this
occurring is significant, it is still critical that patients are informed
of both choices and that they receive a decision aid that describes the
evidence regarding the risks and benefits of all relevant treatment
options. In addition, when describing the frugal default option to
patients, it is important that patients not only understand but feel
enabled to make alternate choices if they so prefer.
Bogdan-Lovis and Holmes-Rovner make a courageous argu-
ment for changing how doctors advise patients in situations that
have clinical equipoise. Many patients are reluctant to make final
treatment decisions and prefer help from their doctors. By having
a justifiable default option that anchors discussions of treatments
with doctors, patients may experience less stress and anxiety in
their decision making. Furthermore, if the least costly intervention
becomes the default, patients may receive less invasive treatments,
an outcome which could lead to significant reductions in health
care costs while simultaneously improving psychological (and
perhaps even physical) outcomes for the patient.
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Our country needs to rethink our health care system and find
ways in which we can reduce health care costs while also main-
taining the care of our citizens. Bogdan-Lovis and Holmes-Rovner
have proposed a method that is both feasible and which will
preserve of patient autonomy, yet significant in its potential
system-wide implications. It is critical that policy makers, doctors
and social scientists strongly consider the recommendations made
in their article.
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